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Full Service Office Opening
Marion County Tax Collector George Albright announces the opening of a full-service
office in Summerfield. The office is located at The Terrace Shoppes at Spruce Creek,
17860 SE 109 Place, Unit 602, across from the Summerfield Wal-Mart.
“We are happy about becoming a part of the Summerfield/Villages area,” said Albright.
“This convenient location will provide all DMV and limited driver license services, as
well as hunting and fishing licenses to Marion, Lake and Sumter county residents.”
Albright noted that Marion County residents can also make property tax payments at
this location.
“We are opening this branch to meet the needs of the growing area.” Office hours will
be 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. Please call 352-368-8200 for
information about services offered or which documents are needed.

Birth Certificates Offered at Main Office
We are proud to announce that the Health Department has set up a satellite office in
the main Tax Collector branch, located at 503 SE 25th Ave. Anyone can request a
duplicate birth certificate if they were born in the state of Florida. The fee for a
duplicate birth certificate is $13 and they accept cash or checks only. If you are
processing more than one request at once, all additional birth certificates printed will
be $7.
A Health Department employee will generally be here from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday. However, please call 352-368-8200 prior to coming in to
make sure that there is a Health Department employee here to process your request.

New License Plates
Check out these newly added specialty license plates! All plates will charge an
additional annual fee of $25.

Catch Me, Release Me

Save Wild Florida

St. Johns River

REAL ID Requirements
Florida became a REAL ID compliant state on January 1, 2010. When you come to the
Marion County Tax Collector office for any drivers license or identification transaction, you
must bring original documents for each category that proves your identity, social security
number and residential address. These changes are designed to minimize fraud and identity
theft.
IDENTITY ( BRING ONE)
Certified US birth certificate (including territories and District of Columbia)
Valid US passport
Certificate of naturalization
Consular report of birth abroad

AND
All certified documents that legally change your name from your primary name (marriage certificate, divorce decree or court order)

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER (BRING ONE)
Social Security Card
W-2 form
Pay check showing social security number

RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS (BRING TWO)
Deed, mortgage, monthly mortgage statement, mortgage payment booklet, or rental agreement
Florida voter registration card
Florida vehicle registration or title
W-2 form or 1099 form
Utility bill, hookup, or work order not more than two months old
Current automobile or homeowner’s insurance policy or bill
Mail from financial institutions, not more than two months old

These requirements apply to Florida and non-Florida residents who are processing a drivers
license or identification card. Please contact our call center at 352-368-8200 for more
information.

1st Annual Car Show
The 1st annual Car Show sponsored by George Albright, Marion County Tax Collector, will be
held Saturday, March 26, 2011 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Tax Collector parking lot at 503
SE 25th Ave, Ocala, FL 34471. The car show is open to all vehicles past and present. Family
fun includes bake sale, book sale, kids bounce house, face painting, hamburgers, hot dogs,
azalea sale, craft vendors, clowns and many other things.
All proceeds go to MCTC Charity Fund to support local charities. The Marion County Tax
Collector Charity fund donated over $10,000 for Interfaith Emergency Services last year.
Come out and participate with your family and friends—let’s all have fun together!
If you would like to enter a vehicle, please complete the attached entry form. Pre-registration
is $15.00. Please contact Louann DeSantis at 352-368-8218 or ldesantis@mariontax.com.

